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STATE ITEMS Public aleepig Assembled

Broken 11 Plitty of theToe 2Yorte duard printing office has
been sold at sheriffs sale. Land Tenni' e —A Royal Decree

Decals are allowed to be shot on the
SJlntiVillll3ll4 only on Mondays, Wed. —Duke of Genoawill be king
menial a and :asturdays. ! of Spain—What the London

Tite Clark Farm at Holmmbury ban
- "Times" Thinks of Waltersbeen select, el 114 a bite for the Pbtladelidiot ni!loaof Correction. in Spain —Thankegis-ing in

Tux Governor has appointed E. W. Prussia—Quiet in France.Jackson, of Mercer, and W. It, Allison,
.of Indiana, Votaries Public. ;11r Telegrscti w the Pittsburgh oss.m.,

IT is eatimated there are t'40,000 re- ftRILIAT BRIT tIN.
,prei-ected in the currency of the 0,1 city I, Dunmil,Novetu6er I.—A tneertloa wale
-Bank still afloat in the oil region. held at Limerick loot night to discuss

Norri,eie given that applicstion will be the fixity of the red tenure. Dunaj;
made tor the patdan of Dr. Paul the evening the proceeding% were vio-
SChL,ppo, COP vieled of murderat Carfiale..T foully interrupted by persona who .hoete•

AN iron Urine was recently discovered I ad foraume.t.r for Fum.m,• eon making
an Northampton county, which was soil a rosin for the platform took pi.issusaion
almost immediately afterwards for of it. They theta proceeded to smash the
dog. furniture and ended by entirely dootroy-

dTiOW fell to the depth of IS inches at
Don&irk on Sunday night id last week.
tilatKiis were running some twenty miles
cut either side ofthat place.

is Greene county, the keeper of the
poor house takes nearly all the premiums
at the county fact: The paupers are
prime gardeners and farmers.

Tun last Legislature made it unlawful
to shoot partridges In Be: as and Cheater
counties tor ft peeled 4,1 five years. The
penalty is for -Jach offence.

Tee Siteridt:m Rifles, Capt. Jacob Cole•
man, of n-rzstrong county, have been
supplied 'with muskets and accoutrements
from t'.,e Adjutant General's Department.

hag the plat form. Attempts were made
to restore order without entree.., and the
meeting woe broken up sand great ex-
citement soil confusion.

A public meeting at Cairn yesterday
adopted resolutions condemning an,
parliamentary bill for Ireland iv hail,
may not provide for the it, etc of the laud
UM one.

1,,NDON, November I.—The Titers, in
an article oh the eltuatlon for•
ears that the understanding between
Prim and Serrano must end in the elec
lion of a king, which affords the beat
opportunity they ouutd have for a disso-
lution of pairtnatublp, ashlar amid not
otherwlse be effected without • dthas
trona outbreak. The l'oionlets have no

A FAMILY or five persons was poisoned
ii t../olumbia, Lancaster county, recently,

eating what6known as "cup cheese."
Emetics were administered and The whole
family eared.

chartne et —succeeding, Atter a ertink'n
rain debate In the Cortea, the Mlniatem
of that party have realgued: Morrano
must follow them, and then Print re•
males limiter of the eltuation whichmelts blunt at least he wishes todiave the

114. the gray daws of last Saturday
enornlog m Die sportsman 'went to the
sedge ot the bay and bagged kcouple ot
:geese at the fltet snot. Unictettutately
they were of the domesticated sort, and
to save trouble-he outetly reimbursed the
owner.

autintanee or power, under Some one
vested with Its semblanee. 'or the past
year Serrano ha. eorved as a cloak for
hle aninitinn. It Serrano withdraws,
and the Duke of Genos el not to-ought in,
then Print stand. forth exposed to the
envy of the great and the rancour ..l the

1--tua has bad another incendiary Ilia.This last one, on Sunday morning, oc-
curring within a stone's throw of the
same of two other large ones. . The
people of that city have need to be
alarmed, and it is to be hoped that the
fire-Bead May be caught and dealt with
according to histhuerts,

TRU coot it:mt.-as to the Avondale Re-
lief Fund, of which Mr. G. IL Stuart, of
Philadelphia is Treasurer, now amount
tonit r $35,000. Mr. Stuart-is anxious to
close his account with the general treas-
urer, at Plymouth, Pa., and therefore co-
lumns cl any persons bolding funds, or
Intending to, contribute, that they payover to hint tin-or before the 4th-instant.

email—alone, between friends whodu not
trust him, and enemies who. When the
time cornea, will rot spare him.

MADRID, November I.—The prospect
of an agreement in the Cortes on the
choice of a liing improve. 1./ Jo now
known that one hundred and forty-one
Deputies are pledged to vote for the
Duke of Genoa.

The ministerial crisis instill pending.
Genera'. Prime is making istrenamts

effort. to retain at least one rnlcml,4
the Cabinet.

11171=12
FlithhiN,llovember 1.--A Royal decree

has been promulgated spimining the
10th of :November es • day of fasting
and prayer. The decree refers to the
great religious movements which now
agitate Europe, and calla on -the people
to petition for Divine glitdance and pro
tection.

Ix TLIE tunnel on the exterudeni of the
Jamestown and Franklin Railroad, etOd
City, on Friday, of lard .week, a blast
"irang fire," and the workmeh supposing
thefuse bad gone out approached for the
purpose of relighting it; bat when within
a few feet it exploded, with the usual
effect. Three ofJilt men were struck by
fragments of rock, and one of them,
domed Kennedy, ao shockingly cut and
brittscd that it was thought he coned not
recover.

KUA NC E.
PART,. November L —The city rematns

perfectly tranquil. All symptoms of ag I
talon have disappeared.

=11:1202
LoN Dux, Novembor I.—The steamers

Deutachiand, Etna, Idaho, Tripoli, M-
inna and Elentorian, have arrived out.

Tun Philadelphia District Attorney-
shipappears In a new phase. A petition
has been filed in behalf of Mr. Sheppard ,
praying for a rehearing and recount in
the contested election and proposing to
prove that in the count recently made by
the Court, the tinny-six naturalized votes
offered for Mr. Sheppard and rejected at
the polls, were omitted, and in the purg-
ing of the polls an error of seventyeix
votes was mad:. The illegal and mum-
teased vote, with the unproved Republi-
can and preyed Democratic vote, the
petition says will leave Mr. Sheppard a
dear majority of forty-tour.

Tax. jury In a case In the Common
Pleas Court of Philadelphia, last
'week, failed to agree, the difficulty being
explained ins note to the _Judge as fol-
lows: "The dessetaing juror In this
use is evidently deranged, rind there is
no earthly prospect of his agreeing. He
is a 'clxtrvoynnt' and 'spirit seer,' and
the spirits tell hint to be Arm; that the
law is illegal; that he has upon several
Occasions knelt down and communed
With the spirits, he says, and therefore
we pray that we may not becenfined here
onaccount ofau insane man." Thej nry
were discharg.edifrom furtheir considers-
ticm'af the-edge.
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I.ON DON, NOV. I—Essenow —Consols,

935,. .Tweni.v Bon; -

65.el, el 67's, 53., Ton ratio,
Edo., 214. Illinois, 97, i Atlantic nod
Oreat W astern. 1:4

LIT P.ELPOD —Cotton firm;
thing upland. 12.c d.; Orleans
sales of 15,000 baton. Wheat: California
white 10e. bd.; red western 91.2d.(4.uri.
ad.; red winter 9,:13.d. Four 23a lid.
Corp: mixed 30a. Oste On. ed. Pons 431.
Poik 112a. dd. Beef 18s. Lard 71n.
Cheese 69n. od. Banon Ole. fipirite Petro;
Mum 113iiiCredned la 8344.

LoirtK,N, Nov. l.—''dhow 17e. 3d. su;
gar 33e. lid. Petroleum: relined la. 0)0.
Linseed Oil ars.

a•Mlit-110, NOV. I.—Petroleum closed
et ley4 marks nano° per 100 pounds for
American refined white.

BRILWAY, Nov. I.—Petroleum closed
at 7 [balers and 24 grates per 100 pound.
for American refined white.

FEth.weroft-r, I.—Hoods opened
firm e 1 14f,4..

?Aran. Nov. I.—Bourse" opens firm.
Rooter 71f. 37c.

CHICAGO

Resignation Ind Appointment—City Ala
County Elections—Brakeman Killen—
Admiral Yarragot ',trauma for his
Home—Railroad Eieuralonnita.Tan Stale Grand Division of the Sons

of Temperance was In session at Philo- Idelphis, last week. The following °MI
cent were elected to serve for the current'
year : 0. W. P., John Rudely; G. W.
A., A. A. Barker; G. Scribe, John C. !
Maguigan; G. Treasurer, Abraham
Brown; G. Chaplain, Rev. George Bring-
burst; G. Sentinel, W. R.G °encl. From
the annual renort.of the retiring W. P.,
it appears that at the time the previous
report was made 118 Divisions were In
existence, and that during the past year
12 new ones bad heart chartered, making
a total of 125. Niamb,:r of members ini-
tial.' duYtng the year, 2,865; making the
present number 8,310. The receipts of
the Grand Division druing‘the year
amounted to $3,192 27, and the expendi-
tam $2,200 29.
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eIfICAOO, Nov. I.—John F. Tracey,
Esq., having resigned the of of Gen-

eral itaperintentlentof the Chlcage,Viek
Jalapa- and Pacific Railroad Compety,
Hugh Liddle, Esq., late I ieneral Scper•
intendent of the New York and Erie
Railroad, has been appointed to MI the
vaeincy, end'assumen charge of the en.
tire road on and after today. Mr. Tr.-
coy remain. an President of the road.

Our city and 'county elections takes
place to-morrow. There le much excite-
ment groiting out -of the impeller Char-
acter of the contest, and the vote will
undoubtedly be Lance. The number of
registered voters in the city'reaches
nearly forty thousand.

Ezekiel Levi.. a breakeman the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, (MI
from a freight train near Council Rill,
111., yesterday, tied the cars passed over
both of bin legs, cruel:ling them fearfully.
fie was laying on the track in tale cocidi
Lion for nearly an hour, he not being
missed, and died shortly after.

Admiral larragut and family left here
this morning for the east, on a special
train tendered by Me Pittsburgh and
Fort Wayne Railroad: din was quite
weak when he started, but means fur
hie comfort were provided.

The California excursion party, con-
sisting of Ex-Governor Ward, lion. John

and wife, and Hon. George H.
bey and wife, of New Jersey, lion. A. F.
Slovene and wife, and Dr. F. ii. Ayer and
wife, of New Hampshire, Cot. N. U. Ord-
way, wife and two daughters, of. Wash-
Ington City, HO/3. Charles Knappwife
and daughter, of Nov Tork, Hon. T.
W. Ferry and daughter, of Michigan,
William IL Ferry and daughter, of Inf.
Dole, who returned here on fitatiirdsy,
will leave for the East to-morrow morn-
log, via the Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne
Ftd. Beare reaching thWellty On
:Satry the party organized a meeting
and permed reaolutions of thanks tothe
officers of the Union and Central PacifiS,
Chicago and Northwest-ern, Chicago and
Rock Island and Pacific, railroads for
theirmany mortalities tothe party. ,

The Rest Mng of Spain.
The votes taken in the caucuses of the

various division' of the Spanish fortes
indicate that a majority of the members
of that body will favor the elevation of
the Duke of Genoa to the throne. ID
some respects he is the most satisfactory
candidate yet presented. He is a mere
boy, to be sure, but he is said to have a
frank, generous disposition, a liberal na-
ture, and first rate intellectual powers.
IS he is made King, he will, ofcourse, be
guided by the men who now control the
Spanish government, and if these display
the same disinterested patriotism that lam
distinguished them hitherto, they can
mould the boy Into a wise and liberal
monarch.
. Prince Thomas Albert Victor defitivoy,
Doke of Genoa, is the sortot the brother"
of King Victor &moue, Prince Ferdl•
mind, Duke of Genoa, who died upon
the tenth of February. 1855. His
mother Ls the daughter of King John, of
Saxony. The young Duke was born
upon the the 6th of February, 1854, and
is consequently inhis sixteenth year. He
Is a handsome mien, an amiable dispo•
!gleaned elegant manners. Hie edam.
Hon Is Tay far advanced, bet, like his
uncle, the King of Italy, he has a much
greater fondness for rtdWg, hanUng and
all out door sports, than rot Issas If
the Spsularde choose him for-their King.
he will be likely to enjoy Immense pop•
clarity, and as he grows to manhood to
become the earnest friend of the liberal
insUtutions built upon theruin of the old
monarchy.

TENNESSEE

Legislative Proceedings—Doubt. as to
the Legality or 'Senator Cooper'. Lise-
tteu.

illy letegratel to therammer/It nasette.
Nattartw.g, Nov. 1.-111 the Lower

House oft the Legislature today Mr.
White offered a preamble reciting the
following Clause or the Osmattatlon of
Tennessee:I=l

A newprocess for converting the sur-
face of Iron Into steel, and applied satis-
factorily to practical use In many estab.
lishments in Germany, consists in heating
the iron to a red heat and then coating it
with the hardening substance hereafter
mentioned, leaving the latter tribe burned
oil In the fire and then mobile the iron
by immersion in water; Theone advert•
tage of'thla mode pf-bardeningIron, In
addltion.toifk Simple manipulation, con.
sista in thekeeling of the iron .only on
the surfsee, the central portion r,
soft. For the preparation of the harden-
ing aubetance we make use of 15 parts of
finely rasped or powdered horn shavings,
5 parse of Peruvian bare, 2t of common
mat. 2 of ferrn cyanide of potassium. 11
of renned saltpetre; and 10 parte of black

Thomaterials are tobe mixed to a
paste arid rotund Intorode three fourths
of an inch Ina omelet del purpose of
a more convenient application Inaba sur-
face of the iron. .

No Senator or Representative shall,
during the time for which ho was elec-
ted, be eligible to any office or place of
treat, the appointment to which is vested
in the Executive or the general assets-
bly.'exceot to the. office of a trustee of a
literarrinatitution."I,6ltoning this -wax a resolution de-
claring lievelignion of Henry Cooper, a
Representative from Davidson county,
Ea-State Senator, to rhe United State.
Senate, Illegal and void, and providing
for a legislative convention at frittire
day to elect a Senator to his place:- A
Motion was made by a member, who
declared tpe resolution an Insult to the
Legislature, tosuspend the rules for the
iurpose of taking action on It, announc-
ng his intentionnto more to lay'it on the

table. The motion to suspend failed—-
ayes nays 32.

The reemble and resolution -fibre
then re erred to the Jutileig2pDOMmit-

This movement created , considerable
stir. The author lea warm supporter of

Johnlgrai.Whe le still In Nashville.
Jolu. Bell was elected to the State Sen-

ate some years ago whilsta Representa-
tive from Davidson In the Leiffsicture,
and took his seat unquestioned. Johnson's
supporters say this may be a precedent,
but Is not law. The House bill'ealling a
State Convention passed the Senate on
the ffret reading.

PAGLIARI, an hillier' chemist, has in•
vented a kind ofpaper in which carbonic
acid is to thoroughly incorporated that
the paper, when used to pack animal sub-
stances, preserves the mune in a fresh
state without salt or any curing whatever.

la screwing nuts into any part of ma-
chinery In cold weather, be careful not to
beat them with the bands, or they will
contract after being screwed on tightand
become immovable &Retie:dß.

—The lest rail of the New York and
Oswego midland Railroad completing the
line between Oswego and Norwich, Cite-
agogmaitlaid yeaterdverenlng

•
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lit the Supreme Court to day an opin-

ion wno deli vered try Chief J amt. Chase
to the care of Theorington vs. Smith d
liaely, in which the Wart decided thai
a prattle:cry note given in podoment for
Property purchoed at Montgomery. Al-
Roston, in lots, when the atttbortty of the

'toted Statell Was exclnded from that
part of the State, sad the only carrel:icy
to use was Confederate treasury notee, Ir
pay auto In Confederate notes alone, and
the United Staten Wartsunastee no power
to enforce the IMMO. 'rho Court abut
ruled ,Inat contracts allottlaidng for pa.,
menu, in that currency nannot be regard-
ed sa made in aid of foreign 'invasion, an
in the one es., or of doineatl , Insurrec-
tion la the other. They base no W..
eery rehationatothshoatllegcraeroruants.
Whether Invading or ineurgent, they

aro trauvaethona In the on/tour.% eouree
of ,nent egieety, and though they 1118

ndirOctly and remotely promote the
ends of the untawfal government, are
without blame, except when proved to
have beer" entered Into with actual Intent
tofurther the invasion or lowan...lion.

CINCINNATI

Iteprit cd 1 VIII /CI on the (:r*ud Jur)
■lungeldu the Molothe bad Itoooro -

Bible tlouieheti tit. toe ?obi,

kr reirgrapb to Ihi I.ltletratgb
CIN^IN NATI, NJv ember 1. When the

Grand Jury of th'S Common Plead Court
we., empantao,ied to-day, It was dtpaerv•
.red that ona j•iror had served in z
State Penitentutry—anuthor iuror wal
the roan ear the roi.hory of whom he had
tr.en rent there. Tho former claimed he
was reprieved. The jury leas adjourned
with thatrii,tiono that a eopy of the re
peeve he produced to-morrow.

The School Board to night held a tong
dicenasiou on er.cluding the Bible front
the c,hoola. The following resolution,.
pronal,v will pace to-night.

irc.soitcd, That rengione.,inatructlon,
reading of roligloue Looks, including the

Itihie, aro pr4lotual in the Coal-
ition Seho.,i, of Cincinnati, It being the

.1.2k..1 and Intent of this rule to allow
the children or parente of all eecte •11,1

oniiiiona in matter. of faith and worship
to enjoy alike the benefit of the Common
.Soh. r nod.

iersnirra, That su much of the regalia
quo. In the cont.se of alUdy nod teat
(coke in Intermediate and distrist
'tends as reads on follows: l•Opening
exorcises, la Sisty department ett:Ci
et.11..1.00. by reeding a portion of the
II 510 ly,or um], direction of Inc
tonvbur, sodappropriate singing by the
pupils," be repealed.

The It.ntrd 4.1 &location voted atmid.
night on the resolutions ireehttattug the
rva•liug of tlav ILLIO, etc., m puulie
anhoois. Carrled--ey. V, nays 15.

LOUISVILLE

.0114T1'arms CKRB}IONI" REECTSP.
The following h.a been furnished from

the Legation of the Argentine Repubile
In thus nits: *.A report having been pub-
itatteo ta*Peril of the leading founuls
of tht• oonntry In whirl the name and

Dewitt of n Vrtrrau EAltor.-Vatal %nnot
=UM

fart. of General Melttabou, late United
Slat. ILlnleter to Paraguay. are Invoked

axeurg the American people tbaL the
attrochlee of Ltmez, the 'aguayan dk,
tutor, not only do not et..efel. but .•an.
net even compare rlb thu. committed
I,y the t.enerala commanding the allied
army oparataig aglitter Paraguay. I :laveaglitter

lit Tiii-orrap“ to am i'llt.butib ;

1,0125,11.t.E, Nov. I.—John Nor•
man, the veteran ,dilor of the New Al

lod., Del, Ledger. the oldest
daily In Indiana, ea+ suddenly stricken
with apoplexy yesterday afternoon, and
died in a short time. Mr. Norman has
-coupled the editorial chair for • period
of mot twenty lett year., and waa con

codedAii Is, iine I the beat campaign
idanagera in the N‘i'mt. He Was beloved

poliucal triends and fmila alike for the

panty of his character and Ma .maim and
moral worth. lira uge,viprorty•lave.

A fetal abrading •Itraybimurrfni yeeter
day morning at Tine's ttreek, eight nil lee
from Liixington, ladween ItylAnd Tod.
hunter cud J mvpit I:Minimum two neigh-
I. pegfarmer ,. Itseem/ that bane fur
Lanien had torn down the fenoes aepar.
ating the farms, and Tndbnnte.Yu moles
entered Bohrneon a aura held. Enraged
at the damage done his turn, )totorieco
snot and WillAndl.l three mules. While
on his war to get a dontroc Todhunter
met Itotonson and naked 'inlet if the
mules had toren ..Wt by him. Roblepton
answer-el affirmatively, egad Chile en-
deavoring to draw al pistol Tmiltionter
tired oyrni num, the shnta taking effect
in the •tslornen and breast, : from the

elects ut which be died Duos often,

Todhunter hoe Insist arrested and ~ 111
to 'all.

FAN FRANOSICO
Newspaper ousolnistans--Rallrood t um.

pletrd 1uOaklik rrry 1[141•11

=

a • 1, d • tiovemlbor
.1 toL and 1,4v0 +-ainlldated tinder

the name.•l .41,a ftwol and
r IMCA

The n•wtrrn Plc Railroed i. wwww
pleowd w f‘ektlede Forty Lording, two
Wundr,wl tntlew.
-ro.eey.Lartley Mr one th,lueand

tiblharn wea won by ... Nell ?dowry.
Time: boors :>9l.enble.

Clonal-el Thomas' reply to tiny. Maf
ford's offer >if vbluuteere ereebe great

Illaaellabectiontler”behtall.l rtb.nn. Tee
"tiotreeetter to 11131kolle Lo take the field Li
Decnl with three ...•Inpaltlete. The 1.1,••

tawal he. I..tan referred to Weet.legbel.

ttleetty t, Itullan murder, et,,i dope,
date •u n tIt.II.IUV.

tar. n aurbOrized by the allnia- ler'Plenipu.
tent tary .n.l Ent uy F-xtroortiliory ul " 11l hi' Iticd by PluflerY ("onlittil”lon.

the Argentine Republic to this&unary. „ay ~as o, „to ritetm,etwires
to protest oganial that gratuitous cal• Noert,l.k. November I.—Pulleentan
um ny, covered a. It is by that anonymons Ncullau,w, whit W. sent on for trial be-

publicatui, and ofTenalre to Ibe honor , fore the Corptlrstion 0.1011, Cast Sepiern.
of the Argentinearmy of whose late 'no bar. for 1.11 avtlng and killing private
present commander-In chief lam a does • Smith of the 17'th C. R. Infantry, was
relatlee. Signed, B. Miters Y. Vordia, to-day turtuel over m the military au•
of the Argentine Isegation•-t terortOwn, in esmerpaSe. with err refer

SIZILIC•N t'SIOX Ark:trey. from teen. Canby. He Iv to be tried by

of , military corn misoitin at an early der.
The American Union Academy-

Literature, Solon. and Art oornitleted 1-:erapeal From .1all.
Its organisation thisevening.It.memherehipIncludes many of the Moot,met cons.:to•titeI.t.vranmooreminentmen of learning In ltil• con- ALLLANT, November I.—A. li. Cole,
luunu v. Dr. John W. Drafter. of the notorious dean ratio who created auch
New York Colt:entity, was unaternounly excitement to our streets a few Weeks

elected President, and has aecepted. The l attire by abootitigat the polite, nroge Jail
Vice Presidents are Judge Caney, of the tbin •fternouu and made good hie eacape.
Court of Visline, Rev. Dr. Nampa en, He wan acoouipanied by John
Preted, idof Columbia Co:lege, and Judge retained on a ousrge of burglary.
J. V Hartley, formerly Or t Halo. A. H.
Spofford, LA braarton of the Congreeolotial Additional Markt. b3 Telegraph.

Library. a ele chosen
IL

I Now lona November I.—Trade Is In
mecreterr, end W. w. _.t.elLetthee. au unsettled .o.o., I...dird-, owing to late '
ferougli • J011inl." 1" ... "".2' arrivals of stork on all the roads. A
natl. Itecordieg Secretary. The break on the New Jersey Central threw
Academy in formed on the tut et liberal all their stock on the other rower and
print,plee without re•triction an to the overloaded 'mm The break will be
number ,if members. In ICA general oh repelled ~y i„ morrow Hodson city .

Jars and scope it is designed to serve the now entirely given up an n market place.

P'''''' and."'.4"Plt.o the C". "4" ," and all the Eriemock is to be unloetded
attained bribes ?reach Aoacreme• at lt eediave ken t title number 0,21(0 for'

4 old NI ler ion alit' mesons. 1 the week, and 1.275 today. They came'
hi late, and fully I,OtPU are left unsold.

The 0,111/11111M000111 of the Union and unusually dull.
°antral Pacifi c. Railroads have made „. orourer, io .n..4, for row,
their report to the Secretary of the In '".

and the dead meat =alma le
tenor. In concluthey denire to oiled roovergoiriosi prior...to, from
Mate that both co ding,e are doing a, to igo..meglng I.Sd• the by of
large amount of work. on their respective market maralmost. called liNc, so
roads. end are day by day r n Inab lea - vary Yew go above that as mane kWh at.
'new nearer tn the standard "'tun' by ti ails and there la nobre What •a ere 011.l". Mil glIaL lin"' 'be "". of wine tO the inde sod a decline of Malaeverto the country is Inestimable, and in , ~, .drove ..4 izo Hint.,
which every rltlovn should feel apride, r -,7:741.;7i,0-weit - ,50,6.4,1

...--

.1.3 Indians,
has been built 14 Abell: bail the.time ei• , ~., mot: Ig@lats, slot 64 cwiTwzanz, 10,
lowed by Congress., end in pow a resod ~..1_,...,. 42.1,„ w,r ,0,11„ oo min ro.
and reliable means of communication I,_ "Orolir half of them holding
between Omaha and Saoramento—well I '''overl'so dull la trade. Elheep are
euniplasd and rally prepared to tatrre loess, eigma at Se

ep,
'Ambit

paasertgers and freight with imfety and
64./tc, a c

a
raor Ohio Sheep, 72 pounds,

dlepatch, oonanarlng in thisrespect favor _,,..„ , _ onr. or ru ix.d. a, 4„ r; a
ably with a mejorithy of the first eta. 1 70---,„re--.„,,-,..„,„„..,... 1% i„. ,„ ~.,.„ ot
roads In the United Slates. I Canada Lambe, el le/Uncle, at 7i.,c; • lot

la.law•l earn Yt'lltn.'of ed pounds at SC: stelae of 6,000 during
Treasurer Spinner will recommend In

his report that the atoomit received and
credited as Conscience rand, and that
received from the sale of specimen free
lineal currency, which la not redeem-
ablehe transferred toe elnklnit fund and

I,tll,,,,tlil.edrTottlo pfarmeg?, Is:k eno:a l,ttri Lurk iostano: l,
ho latter nearfy 129;000. •

on MITT.

Mr. Belknap wade Ede appearance at
the War Department at nine o'clock this
morning, and theaath OlinfaceAffinlals.
[erect at ton. The officers of the army
were called and Introduced by General
Sherman.
=I

lien. Swell Ler, Mu pervisor of the West-
ern Metrictpf l'ennsylyarths.o4led oac ommuedertee Delano WWII cod" recap":
ecl Instructions relative to his new posi-
tion.

I=

J. W. Bair bill &tan -11ppoleittail aped 1
agent for trio Treasury Department, sta-
tion at Baltimore.

HAVANA

Political flpeeebes dot
owlell Caution—Mall.

ors ior the Fleet.
18, Tell graph to the Pittsburgh ;

HAVANA, November L—The lint
meeting of the Club at Feign° }limner
wee held on Saturday evening. Doctor
Ilozeree commenced to make a political;
speech, but the audience refused to 11►.
ten, and biased him from the tribune.

Nothing is known here of the move•
ments of theatergoersLillianend Terser,
in addition to the accounts received from.
New York.

Skirmishes are of daily occurrence in.

the Clooovillas district.. .
The vcdurneers of Trinidad captured

a number of wooden cannon which were
found in aome entrenchments, abandon-
ed by the insurgents.

The Spanish war steamer Alamasa ar-
rived tondar with matron for thefeet.

BOSTON.

- - - _ _
too heck; averaged F3,53; total 1a,650.
Forty-al: ears were received to-day,
[mostly (or alaugbterors; dressed sold at
1.1(iL:3,135; alive at 9 ,,,(4.10),e; a ear 200
putted Michigati Sold at 94,e; a car llll-

nook, 2-10 pounds, 104,e. _ _

Deemed,* Vire—teby secretary Best.
well Ma not veil Gold to fiestbti.

(By Teleara alelbe Blitsborg6tleptlo.l

BOSTON, November I.—Harmony Hall,
at Oradea Junction, wasdestroyed by tire
yesterday. It was ossoupled by /dears.
Newell & Basch's cheese factory, a con-
fectionary, a saloon, and a fire company.
Loss, ;8,000; Insured for 0,000.

Secretary Bostwall writes the follow-
ing reason to a Boston gold broker for
not selling gold hare: "I have foundupon infinley that the recelpta at the
Beaton Custom House do not exceed the;Beaton hence we could not sell gold

• in Boston without shipping It from New
York, while in all other video where
goldle mold, tn small quandtles there
ompteexceed all ordinary payments In

lopitt. Upon these facts / have declined
I to make sales in Beaton, and incur theexpengeand risk of moving coin."

New Onte.n., November I.—Cotton
active: middling at 250; sales of 66,0)0
bal.'reeelpta of 5.0:21. bales; exports
on Saturday coastwise 1581 bales. Flour
dull at $5,2505,50, end $6 00 for superfine
extra and doable extra Corn, mixed
at $l,lO, white at $1,12. Oats at 03085 -
Bran at $l,lO. Hay dull; prime at $27.
Moen !Pork held at 320. Bacon; auger
cured hems at283 c; shoulders retailing
at 174e; clear rib :fides at tOo: clear aides
It20,0. Lard dull at 1840 for to, and
1840204 c for keg. Sugar quiet; centrl•
fugal 12IN; prime 1340. Molasses quiet;
centrifugal 650760.; prime 80068c; choice ;
8509m. Whiskey dull and lower; we.. '
tern rectified at 11,1301,24. Cell.q Wet
and hrm. prime 188(017::::fair16,(®1.5z,e.(fold at 5834. Sterling at 31.4.
Now York sight exchange par.

ALBAN-1. Nov. I.—Beevm: the supply
la over 500 head abort of lest week and
In excosa :of the demand; the average
quality is poorer than lest week; Ohio
and Kentucky :dear, sold at p.A.lic do-
cane; the highest price realized we. 840
Ihr Kentucky steers; good Ohio brought
81-,034, and that was considered the top
of toe market; the greatest depression
wax felt In medium grades, which show
a decline of 4@flo, and common, which
fell off 1sig.l sio. Sheep and Lambe
very dull, with a decline 10; the market
Is overatocked; aslea of Sheep at 34505 c
and Lambe 64074a. Hogs' firm, with
a ateady demand; receipts small; sal.
of Michigan at 04010c; Illinois UN@
110; the latter for choice heavy.
Cult:zoo, Nov. I.—At open beard In

theafternoon pornwas firmer, gelling at

6542:7 7e, seller for the first half, end
6,5% *cash,seller for month offered at
66c. Wheat quiet, with light sales of
No. 2 soprlndal Rice seller, to 834 c buy-
er for the month; caell nominal at 9/4go
920. Oat::quiet atSlo, seller for month.
In the evening marketa quiet. with MM.
Led miles of wheat at DIlifg,Bl4,fo. seller
for month. Corn closed dull at 86c, sel-
ler for first half.

BuvraLo, November I.—Flour neg. ,
boated. Wheat very doll at 11,10; bid for
No, 2, milwankne club held at .1,12,
mles of 7001 bushel.; amber michtgan, •
Wm of 115,600, white Kentucky al $1,60,
Corn dull; asking 78080 e Oats stronger; !
,alas of 14,500 bushels, No.2 western at

1 4940, and sales of 14,500 bushels at Ste.
Rye neglected. Barley lower; quoted at
$l,OB 01,15. Other articles unchanged.

Nanny/1.1.A, Nov. I.—Cotton: low mid-
-1 :Bing 2340 and good ordinary 23c.
1 Wheat: red 51,05. amber $1,15 and white

51,20. Rye 21. Corn 51,10. Oats 85r.
Barley 51,25. Flour, 1507 for superfine
to fancy. Beane: std. :MA barns 220
and shoulders 1740. Laid NM.

Oawkod, November I.—Flour steady
and in good demand: sales 2.600 Paola
Wheat quiet. thorn dull: email lets No.
lat 000. Burley lower: 2,200 bush Bay
Quinto at $1.20•

BAxf FluarcuSCO, November L—Flour
heavy( sales-for export firm at 14,3740
5,25. Wheat weak $1,5001.80. Legal
Tenders7735.

BRIEF TELEURINS
I. NI 111,, etillc, 16e ru

la „k, tn4o d!, dled 'ninth/7.
_,'„train Stephen Cowell, of the reve-

nue critter Chano, died at Ogdensburg or,
Suuday.

—Sir Rich ud tirmvenor, the MI.IIIIII
of Wro:1111,10.0. England, died Monday,
aged seventy four yearn.

—governor Walker, or Virginia, has
demignaled the lain of November as
Thankagiving Day In Virginia.

—The Ileclttion of the Cnßed State,.

Coutruinnioner In the cane of the ai -ern
of the Cuba is reaarded an very favora
ttle to the Cuban cause. The Senninit
St[ulster is dotguated and the epos from
Nate lurk have goon b 011.113.

—Nev. ban been received from Fort
Fr ti roinn reporting that three soldier,
while out hunting, twelve mil. from

1.. rt retterinan, were surprieed by about
thirty Indienn and two of them killed.
[heir bodies been eince been recovered.

—The snow norm which began on Fri-
day, at Bangor, Maine. continued thrt.iigh
oat urday, and was very severe. At Lin
coin, eighteen inches fell; nt Moorhead
LAM,' and down in Planattequie eountv

knit Sleighs left Dexter on run.
hen,

—An Omaha dispatch says: Past...
from Salt Lake reports that several M.,-
inon dignitaries ronuorted with Zoiti'm
lin-Opermive Aseiciatiou have been put,.
Holy excommunicated by the Mormon
Church. Considerable excitement pre-
vailed among the friends.

--The safe of the American Express
Company, on hoard the steamer Andy
Johnson, bound north,was robbed early
Sunday morning, of •bout $2,600. Tne
key or the safe way taken from the me..
monger's pocket while he was asleep.
The utght watchman of the steamer was
arrested on suspicion.

—Tho first meeting of the Cliii.kassw
Jockey (lob beginning neat Mo.lac.
nronneee to surpass any over held in
Memphis. The arrangements ere superb
sod the track [troini.esi to he one of the
very beet. The following well known
.tables belie already arrived and others
are en route Jeilninga•, Bradity'a, Coo.

itatioi.tek M. Urall'is, Ilicharda• and
Kilgore's.

jem. B. V. Butter, while going front
tYasiongton to Now York Rat 11. 1.1,1
night last, In a eleeteng car, s'ae ,thhed
of h rteoney, overcoat anti 13ndercost,
Miring a ball at Philadelphia. lie twor
rowed a coat of the negro porter on the
train, and, alter reaching a atorehouao,
reload enough money to buy new gee .
moms. and protmicled to Baton oil an
evening boat. lie lost about seen hum
tired dollars In money, and three or four
`thousand in checks and drafts.

%tabbed with . Yur of wc+ssor..
=

November a rou
on Saturday night betweena while man
named Matthew haver.gh and a onlored
barber named Jahn Albert Rtrhardob inn
latter drew a large pate of onnawne aid
rubbed havannah In the perkof the
neck, kfl/Ing Ibut meiatutly.

ODEStL NEWS

Ix tonic, the price of coal has lief LI
reeied to fV2 per ton.

Tax number of small pus cases is
Cmcir..nan Ls increasing

A t 01 tiny families in uawegn
'N. orow,Lng fur femoral IP Ken

AN .I.4austaAe coal route' le re
porteNi lA. have been dirteovered In NValk•
cr counly, Gd

Tue. Ci'y Council BA-
suburban corporations are considering
the protect ui annexation.

Tan old salt wells, near Salem, lad.,
whets 4., supplied the country in this!
atlghth,bet,l with salt, are
.lintg .1

E/01,,, , !untied debt is cl,o7',,ftCo _

rwt mductlun dbrng the past ytax of

#:'.7 nn.l niece wt once tir the War
for2,-,00

A $1.0.000 .Irfaulter, one S L. Boone,
has been coloured. 11. was Deputy Col.
letior of Internal Revenue ut Browns
riße, Texas.

Pave. E. 1. Cox, geologist of the State
of Indiana, Juat returned from a tour to

b.

reGreene county ports finding large de.
posits Of coal.

Tun /40/10 al Bapttst Sunday School
Convention Its .1414211.01/31. Louis
this week. ( Incnthousand delegates arc
expetted to be present.

Tus trial of W. U. Duckworth, at
Cumberland, klet, lest week, for the mur
der 01 .. y Johnston, express messenger,
resulte in his acquittal.

AT the late lair in Summitt county.
I 4no, Cl M. Godding exhibited a pitch-
fork eichty years old and his wife a table
cloth seventy years old.

Tun Japanese colony in El Dorado,
California, is prospering, and good cur.
was is met with in the culture of tea, the
silk worm and oil plant.

Wont: upon the West Virginia tome

House at Kanawha is progressing finely.
The ceremony of laying the corner stone
will take place on the 3d inst.

A Nariosei. CONCHNTION or Peanut
Pedlars and It,so, Macke has been called
at Wheeling on Christmas "by order of
Joshua Nxitt, Principal Peanut Vender,"
of that city.

UPI, W. H. Loris has ileoD arrested
at Albany, New York, on a charge
of forging Executive pardons, of which
a search of his premises afforded abund•
ant evidence.

Terme is some excitement over the
discovery of Iron ore on Long Island.
The ore is found in large quantities on
the beach, and is said to be pure of very
superior quality.

A vnw kind of chicken disease has ap-
peared In Marlon county, Indians. The
comb and wattles of the animal turn
white. Two hundred have been lost late-
ly by one person.

A New humer man insists on having
his marriage ceremony repeated every
year, and goes through the whole cere•
mony of new dress for his wife, dinner
for his friends, etc.

Ar Zinesville, Ohio, Sunday roght,
negro named Samuel Lee, keeper of an
eating saloon and assignation house, was
shot dead by the police from whom he
was fleeing to avoid arrest.

A finTEOILIC awns, about as large as
a medium sized apple, has been found
near Lumpkin, Georgia. It fell within
six feet of two negro girls and buried It-
self In the ground eight inches

A GOLD chunk, weighing nine and a
quarter ounces, and worth $1617, was
bound recently in Montgomery county,
Rd., nine or ten miles from Georgetown.
It was Imbedded In brown quarto .

A Was oat west who read that dry cop.
pores put in a bed of ants would cause
them to leave, put some In his mother im
law's bed to see If she wouldn't go. lie
says she was there at last accounts.

Tux. Wheeling inteUigencer tells of an
enormous apple raised this season in
Shinnaton, Harrison county, W. Vs.,
weighing thirty•all ounces, but wants to
know the name of the man who grew it,
mid the variety.

Merinos justice makes a distinction of
evils. In a recent decision one of its
judges announced that faro is "compare.
tively a harmless recreation," while keno
he declared to be the "most dangerous of
gaming devices."

Olin day last week sixteen car limas,
making an aggregate of 8,000 bushels of
flaxseed, was shipped from Chicago to
New York. The seed was contracted for
at $1 30, delivered at the Pittsburgh, Ft..
Wayne and Chicago Railroad.

Two ILEA attempted to rob the First
National Bank at New Castle, Indiana,
on Saturday morning last. They were
discovered the alarm given, the bank sur-
rounded, tie robbers fired on and one of
them apt red. The other escaPed.

Tae New York dun of Saturday
finished every article with "Vote for
Greeley." That paper has given hima
mock support for some time past. It is
reported that Greeley and Dana met on
Saturday and had quite an altercation.

Ton Rocking (Ohio) Sentinel says the
coal miners In thatregion, to the number
of live hundred, struck recently for higher
wages. The operators can hold out for a
time, as their large contracts are about
filled, bat the poor people must suffer.

PILETIOVe to the introduction of vacci-
nation the a:Mittel doath.rate from small.
pus was 8,000 to the 1,000,000, which has
been gradually reduced in proportion to
Its being made compulsory; and last year
the rate was only 202 to the 1,000,05.

THE good-looking mulatto who victim-
ized a colored hackman in Pittsburgh,
lioMennOlithil since by a gold story, was
In Buffalo last week, and played the same
",game" there, and succeeded In getting
away with $4,000 paid hitt by two con-
fidinggentlemen.

le • forest tree lately cut down in Wls.

NEW YORK CITY
Another Woinan'A Council—

olida ion—Charge of Pet jury
ettlent CMS

—Si pdieh Immigrants for
Montana—Gambling on the
Nr‘‘ York Elections
Tt legllltlb to Ibe'l,l-1,00

NEW 'CORR, N0V.111,, 1
A convention of al,out fifty ladies of

New York was held yesterday o Paok•
ard'aroom, to perfect a new orgaoly.ation
(*ailed the fl",:nan's Council of See'
York. Toe lei.Jers the movemout
MAW that 'lnengilut Ia prelimlurry to
k roovaotiott, witt,reprenentettve
wootatu from n'l party or the country.
Tti” proponad 1..0. or tan or,c inia.ttam
a tha dntntof mutat a OCI)11111/11,0, Ofl uca-

Lionel and moral Intortata. it daclal
all connection aa la the Wotuau'e litgntx
party.

The reglatration of entere In thin city
and lirta/klyn cloned Saturday night. Ia
thin city the total regintration stne 141,-
171, n decrease from last year at
In Itrooll lyn tht, total rugiNtration WISP.

I, a d1«•r Vag. 6,0111 Ixxt roarof 12,,M.
Fo.k. nod tholld have frooght null fo-

perjuryagullent Cherie:, one of
tile turtle. wbo titled theta fur relnkling,
to carry not gold conErli^lN. Alen Wall.
od au oidluilLnition, nud vrne held nu
16010k) bootie to eg'olt the iota b of the
grautlltire.

In the stork board to-dAy, a wan an-
nounced that Mr. Hardly, or the arty or
Vandt,venter a Co., WWI not n ...crooner,
ea repotted soars washy ranee, and the
firm hos re4otned payment.

A blaqtlng act.tdent rrod at Her•
gen, J , to-day, by when Jas. Thomas
veas fatally and two other laborers Alight
ly Colored.

A munpany of two hundred Swedtet
inaollgranta atartod today fur Montana.
to nettle upon a tract of land a'. ready
purchased.

At a meeting of ntoekholdera of the
Hudwm River ltrilroad beldln thin flty,
undo( the ator..lttioldera of the New York
Contra)---road, at Altrany, the atrreement
COr eanwllldatlon wee ratified.' ThPeapl-
tal clock Is $45,09,0.1., lu7 per neat. to
the Central and a,per tl-nt..1.0 It. 11.13-
non River road. The unicorn of the con.
"cdidai4mleolut,3lls' n..Counriore Van.

Pr,a.det,t: anderbllt,
N•ler Prefetleut; E... 1). WO/COMAIL. Trew,
ore, and Hon. Autv.intua Schell, Serre-
tary. The dame or the new company in
the New York Cent:eland Hodson River
Rail r.ettl.

Pool, were sold this evening on the
State election, most of the Niles beteg on
the majority exported. Line of Syw
wild wore that :Colman, Demortat, for
`secretary of State would have th,ooo Mc.

mrity. In the silo no Than es Sigel is
runningahead of tireeloy. Sigel brought
flO9 and ftreoley oral. in one or two
other pools fir small amounts Orretey
Was the favorite.

ST. LOUIS
The Stestuteat 1/I.aeter-Nadu• Hero( -

teed htain 1,1 aehlogtou Threatehtd
With Lyisch Law-Express t °oven).*
141 e Robbed-illeesitue 01 the h•tiousi
liapf-131 t(uuda3 epelwel lOnieinton-
The Allen-atcCoolc Mauling-+t. Loma
ttaltrua4 Bridge.
El=l
St. WV Novembea I.—Partlds from

the wreck .1 the Stonewall wort eixty•
dee bodies recovered. The colored
ateward and chambermaid are the only
ones identified

The teasing against Captain John le
tlehinploo, of the Sober:trine No. 13,

who named the Stonewall white she was
burning. and when, a I, sold, nutty live.

mid have be it wives!. Is very intense.
ile tquure,l
not 1.4.11or even 4.1.

tn
th • vie.nll,

of the Planet., havingoce word to ear to
We favor. .3 ft.p.•l cr.!, n rot. Cape
.11rarcieau lent a Voritance t elspolatee
hue been fortned there to lynch boa un
hie return up the dyer.

A dispatch from Carbondale stays that
a parts- in neatly engaged Itsdragging the
river for those who lost their !Ives by the
recent at.Ltiboat al....ter—Up to two
O'clock this afternoon upwards of sixty
bodies have been recovered. tenof clot,

have beets identified by their friend..
Two or Usu..° charred bodies were bound
on the wreck.

The National flaptint Sunday Kehool
Convention will convene hereto-morrow
afternoon at lbe church of 11ev. fir.
lharlinghaine Some SOU Delegate. have
already arrived from the Culted Stater
and an many more are expected tocome.
All the Staten In the Union will
probably be represented. A preparatory
prayer Meeting will he heldto-morrow
morning, and the execninon In the after.
neon will cepslst of aleerben Of wel-
come by they, real Committee, and the
reading of pa-,ere by Re,. Mr. Elite. of
Kansas, and Rev. Mr. Ryland, of Vir•
girlie. The COnventiou will close on
Thursday evening with a grand .win
festival at the Mercantile lab , pre
parationa for which are being made tan
au extensive

The final deposit In the Allen and
MCO/01f, tight woo made to.nlght at'
IdeCoole'a saloon. A large eriind wan
present. ?dike Rai leave for Clactamal
to-morrow.

The Ohio eaourelon party p sewed
through tier° a few day.) ago are hunting
buffalo ou the pastries.

Benj. H. Latrobe, the dlatinguished
engineer of the Baltimore 11.010, and
several other prominent engineer., have
recently examined the plane of the Midge
In procrm of erection at tine point, and
pronounce them tho heat they have ever
seen. Workun the leans US programing
rapidl

CLEVELAND

Singular Expioslon—Naar Men Iftrions.
17 lukutd.

=I
November I.—A singular

explosion occurred this morning in the
shaft leading to the L ,ke Tunnel, which
resulted In serious injury to four work.
men engaged In excavating dirt. Two
of the men had do,cended to work; when
they discovered gam bubblingup through
the water which had leaked through the
curbing, they signalled to be holatcni up.
Thereupon their places were taken by
Thomas Jackson and James Crib.
bins, who, after reaching the bottom,
also enplaned to the holsters above. '
When within thirty feet of the
top they caused the _-bucket to be
stopped,nnd one of . them lit watch Losers
Ifthe atmosphere was really effected by
fire damp. Immediately the gas Ignited,
followed by an explosion like the bring
of a cannon. Crlbhoun wan blown Oat of
the bucket, while Jackson, havinga firm
hold, held hie position, and wan drawn
up to the surface. Both wore severely
burned, but Cribbens receivedadditional,
Injuries, which threaten to prov
fatal. The two men at the month of
the shaft abeve were blown several
feet, and their face. and hand. burned.
One of them was looking Into the abaft
at the time the match was lighted, and
saya he saw the name run down the shaft
before the explosion, and he Instinctive-
ly turned his head away, butwas never.
ly burned nevertheless. Crlbbins was
drawn upas soonas practicable,and his
injuries promptly attended to by physi-
ciane and hi. family. The frame work
was damaged, but the gee was expended
in the explosion, and the excavating Will
be continued.

, -
-

NAPOLEON, 0

Maillol.B Fire—Entire 14quara Con-
-004,400.

(By itleiraph to lho EllAspyr,Egss. tje.)
TOLEDO, 0., diltaattsbue fire

oaeurriwi at Napoleon, Ohio, thin morn.
log, conitunilog the entire square of the
business portion of the town. It origi.
nated in the bakery of Cindemotb A Min.
tin. The losses are as follows: Bode-
muth & Martin, 5600; C. M. Sinith, $3,000;
(4011th & Hawn, KOO% A. H. Tyler,

Ulrich Brothers, 12000; J. Gra-
ham, {1,100); J. Blamer, 51.500; J. 8.
Swifter% 5300; nyder Bros., gifilb 0. tier-
main, $300; J. tiooltinsott, 51,000; Van-
oerbroker & Co., ;PM; Kolbe & Co.. 5200;
Captain Willard, $1,500; Koffe, g&KS
North West •Printlng Company, 51,1e0;
H. Freese & Co.. 51.000; Postage°, 12.00;
B. W. Lenore, H. Ludeman,
H. Caddlogton, 13,001 J. A. Stool, 55,c0r,
u. K. Barnes, MOM Tfnwin
House 52,000. Total, {35,350. The en.
tiro In:mance will not exceed $5,000.

Movements of 11:SRI/SEM.
r ET TOSilitapti biotite Pittsburgh Outdo.

ellgallEßATl, November 1.—4aok
Looney', whohad aerated Mike Mei/onto',
headquartere at Shady ()rove, near Col.
lege RM. houe telegraphed to 1111e0oole id.
St. Lone, woo answered, that be woßbl.
be here on the 2.. d Instant.-

Jew Coyne started for St. Louis last
Welt. tooisim theforfeit makes of Pit-
soyReardon. on the grotutd of the lat-
ter; Wank to matte a second deposit.

(41-`& Obfof
TIWEEKLY GAZETTX

It.. e.,t rheapest• sad family
a•-.paper p...tred to Wesunna renntTlyz.llla.

Nrteer. ine<Lan, or merr,ant th.litab.

subrerthers. . ...... Übe

1 1s
a rorr fa r47l.l.ned itra,rol-srly nun

up .4 c'ff hof [rd. POr.fiarar.r, arrrto b
cptfelfled

Addrva..
IE=lNO. 254.

4.1511 OWI Io(1,1 011 11151100 t5(1,5.5 .• Lew I
tsly tutterttd.,l et... 1 grown “vcr.

app YrS, Ir, w C• the la) ers of
wrn j ',err It, that ninety years have
claps,: ',nee the !UMW which it Upped
ans shot at the tree.

Tut Cierefedid and Pittsburgh Had
real C.,tapany has offered a reward of
CO() 6 r lhr arrest of Thomas AM11110135,
Samuel Ryan and Simnel and Catherine
Conaway, Whir are !relieved to have been
Coll,tr[led ID the ritbrit. ry of the di put at

Bstitgeport Dot lopg since.
A trio in Wiihmantit.., Ct., suttifrt to

fits, was lett in charge it a year halo.
while the mother went to the card to

hang ..ut clothes, when she return(] abs
found the boy uu the floor in a dt, and
the infant in awash terrier of hot water.
The child lived but a sort time.

Tux cc.' legal tender one dollar notea
ere. n S.Atnrday at the Seional

Tr, usury. In the etnt' is a liketto,,s of
Wtuthin,hku. on :he left ale a t gni toe
repreeent:eg l'..oltn!,uE. making the (Ira!

laud. and on the refit ante
11 ti.e twa: ~1 the United 5....as

A sax of forty•two LI ousand acres ol
land, in sty, riLl bads, ha UMW on We
waters of crei k and West Fork
river, iu G Imrr, Galloion Braxton
rcluntie,, Wert Vireinli, was recently
mad, try the untressh.ner of Einrgra-
Lion, to etncago real estate dealers.

A MONTANA piper, calling fir the or-
ganization ita coinpany ot volunteers, to
be rya arded per bead 1-,rail Indiana killed,
and I, nave nil the boreo. 8 and other valu-
e hles ctptured, dome' if if, loaf of
Eastern p!c;nnthropist• sr ,' prevent
Governor Astiley Gountenaneing Bea a
p!an.

H I !.1,1•11t POLAND, tbe Missouri outlaw,
wIo bar killed, notiody ' how many

written a letter I the papers,
in wLrh Lc ni•me,y nays "Owl bas
turned away tie bullets aimed at my life,
and I put my trust in ❑im, and believe
the balance of my days will be spent more

Ten disastrous report by cabin that
erni,.rant ship Weiser, with 34t1 sods

~n Nat.' , 'mitred at sea In July las.,
ereat,! intense excitement among the

-ruse n etlents of New lurk. At
bast two thousand people there were in a
state of indescribabie anxiety, almost
every one ot them claiming some relative
on board the 1:: hued vessel.

Tut fo:l.,wing, which we clip from
exchange, w Ire exceedingly useful,
:t 1... w to get rid of stumpe

"LX.Jrc a 110lr in the stump with an anger,
itt fell of Petroleum and let it stand for
'aye Theo s.t fire to the stamp and It

n ont like the wick of a candle.
tr•en succeasfully tried by a re-

Italic
Proc)dence, H 1., a hopelo: boy

"ii.ssiipeart d fora tew days, and caused
ha fr: niis much anxiety, having been

,i ii I,leily drunk at his mother's
W e.:Ke The suspicion is entertained

that the money expended on his "spree"
he Ste Iron* his mother just before her
Math. and there is apparently some nips.
tery eiinuected wits the case.

Tut i-ibsuiter, at Hindoo Bible, forbids
a w,•tolis to re dancing, bear music,
wear jewels, blacken her eyebrows, eat
dainty food, sit at a a indow, or view her
self in a mirror, dunsg the absence of her
husband, and it allows him to divorce her
if she has no sous, injures his property,
scolds him, quarrels with another woman,
or presumes to eat before he has dubbed
his meal.

A CITIZEN of Lansing, Michigan, has
tarn engaged :a delivering to a paper
manufacturing firm in Etctfalo n large
amount w ire grass, cill trot the big
insiist, u of Laming, tot r inch he

s•,i, per tun, delivered. From a
sent et f periments made a year ago he
tweamr, sa!tened that a tougher and better,

wet! as cheaper, article of wrapping
paper cou;d be made from grass than from

any material now in use.
A r.T.OItNEY liKtiEliAL ROAN, in 0111-

vrrenuou with a mend regarding the
ierger cast, a few days since, comp:aimed
bitterly that the Republican press of the
country does not seem to appreciate the
situation in its true light. Be explained
that the next question would be upon the
'sae of the writ of huh." corpus, which
would be foll., wed by a delay occasioned
by .n argument upon the question in-
voived the IXACILS of the return made
to the 'Ara.

(41 - 11 E uneipectedly to all parties, the
t-CeleslaatiCal court at Columbus, Ohio,
decided h. go no further with the proceed-
ings against Rev. Mr. Tate. This was
done by the casting vote of the President,
who said, in announcing the decision,
that his associates were evenly divided,
two and two, and he gave the benefit of
the doubt so mixed to the respondent.
The court did not announce the ground
on which it declined to take Jurisdiction.

As live emigrant wagons Were passing
through Kansas city, on the 23d tilt.,
there was in one of them as emaciated
girl of five years of age who was dying.
The wagons stopped for an hour, the
child died, a coffin was bought, and she
was placed in it. The weeping mother
guarded it tenderly, and would not let it
be buried there. The family is named
Rapson, and was going to Rates county,
wnere the father had bought a home seve-
ral months ago, having acid a good farm
n Ohio.
To akar potatoes for recd. When first

dug let them dry °dwell by lying severs'.
days spread out thin on the barn floor; If
they are greened by the aim it Is a double
advantage, for no careless cook will take
of them twice for boiling. Then place
then, In a cool dry part of the cellar, on a
door of board.. and not more than two
feet deep. Never keep them in lrarrela
Examine them occasionally during the
winter, and if they show a tendency to
grow, rcb ;he eyes oil and spread them
out thinner.

lr nay been urged that the terrible vice
of gambling would be diminished if its
votaries were permitted to Indulge in It
publicly, widen it was supposed they
would be disinclined to do. The expen
went has been tried in New Orleans, and
has proved uneaten failure. The Repub-
lic.. of ;hat ci y says humanity and
policy alike demand that the law lcgaliz•
trig gambling should be removed, "like
some foul blot, from the statute book,"
and calls upon the Legislators to lose no
time at the coming IP;;13.9101:1 in providing
for the necessary reform.

A PVLIITIn WDl6neville, Maas., wan
recently occupied by a clergyman who
had exchanged with the regular pastor.
During the day the preacher complained
of feeling ill, and not without reason, for
in the hotew where he stayed during his
visit one person was taken sick with
small-pox and two others with varloloid.
Upon this representation the Providence,
(H. I.) Journal remarks. "We some-
times hear suggestion. made in criticism
of Sunday services that If the text had
had the small pox, the sermon would not
have taken IL We trust that in this case
it may prove thnt If the preacher had the
small pox, the hearers did not therefore
take It."

OR FRIDAY MORNING of last week Mrs.
Wadsworth, an Insane woman in the
Northern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, was
found dead In her room, having commit-
ted suicide the previous night by hanging
herself to the gas fixture by means of
stripe torn from the sheets of the bed.

j Her insanity was canted, years ago, when
a young lady, by being thrown from it
horse and severely injured. By skillful
treatment she recovered and subsequently
married, becoming the wileof dlr. W. B.
Wadsworth, of Cleveland. Within a few

j months her insanity returned, and in one
of her Ilia of phrenzy she attempted to
hang one of her eons, a boy of twelve
years, toa bed post This demonstration
led her friends to place her In the Asylum,
where atm had been but two days.

Two detached buildings, one stone and
the other frame, of the Licking County
Infirmary, situated two miles south of
Granville, Ohio, were destroyed on Fri-
day taming of ' last week by fire, orlgi-

j natlng from the furnace, and ten insane
jpersons, locked In their cells In the stone
apartment, roasted to death, the tire when
first discovered having cut off communi-
cation with them. - Owing to the isolated
condition of the Infirmary, remote from
town or village, not more than twenty-
five or thirty persons were-collected, and
these came too late to do more than direct
their efforts to saving the main Wilding,
In which they were successlul. The ef-
forts of the Insane persons to escape at
the iron.birred windows were wild and

I frantic, like those of wild beasts, and
fearful to witness.

Mitt. Fox, an American lady, formerly
Mies biary Gellie, went to Milan some two
years ago, and under the bait Instructors
devoted herself to the culture and devel.
opment of her voles. Though she was
considered a contralto here, the Milan

proiessors insisted that sue should alert
the sopran,i register. Coder their gui•
dam,Abe rapid y Improved, and notloag
since app.:Areal nt the Camarontheater—a
house wtoch has been the scene of the!triumphs F1,1:011111 and other great,
art.stes —in the 'ardte,ue part of Li.i.irnstses !
Beryl,' The Mt an journals Pt ohce
chronicled her debut as a striking sue es
Mrs. Fos has been singing in Italy under
her menden name, and is therefore known
there as the Signora Maria Grille. She
is now on the ocean, on her way to this
country, to revisit her friends.

A Washington dispatch states The
question of sending troops into the vs•
r.• Southern Slates to mitt the revenue

dicers in enforcing the law is engaging
the attention of the Administration, and
coneidershte doubt Is expressed ea to the
recent proceedings in Flonde and North
Carolina The Attorney General Is 01

the opinion that the Government can not
send troops into a :State whose relations
ane fully restored to the Union, ex
ceps in COME of Insurrection or invasion,
and ..n!y then when called upon by the
G derma .0 Legislature of said State.
In cn.o where the Federal laws ere re•

siste•el a proc:oniattn is required from the
Preuident lislore military force can be
used. Revenue officers slate that the
legal difficulty will be overcome by some
means, for they cannot collect the rev.
mane In certain sections without either
the assistance of the military or naval
force. The result of the conference go-
ing on will probably be thle adoption of
some general plan, •

UNDRRTAXERS

fALEX. AIKEN.. ENflEk‘
TAXER. No. 100 roun-r -ri ERRE /7
t•urcn. CO//1248of AU a.m.l,csArr

, • Cry dtAcrlptlon ,(I,lliLerni Ft;
yLl.b.l.g terolnhed. Houma 43, o OA/ eon
nie.t CarrtAgEA C.C.:1,1 for City funeral.61
1131.0 u each.
Rtra AAACAO—ReT. Any./

J•00.1., D. D.. Thum. 1,A1.24, 150..
. llllier, Eau.

fiILIARLEB PEEBLEIII,: N.
‘._„/ lIERTAXERS •ND LIVERY SIAISL34.

r•. , • • L SAN D USE 1'STREET AND CHIls(
k.* AlleghenyCity, wGere tact: cortil
14.4.3t: ate constantly cEpplleel 410. real al

Maltugarty Wolin
041., .1pr.,. • aryln* from *4 ...MO. P.

mpar, .ra,nt. Haul,. and Cu.
rsayrei farnl.o,l, also, alerts of I.l..arn!ri

If r.411.r0d. uleel •pcn at al/ boors, da,
and 41*bt.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
ETN.111.1111.1-AaLS.IIIB,

I=

Carr-Lag. for FUnalltil, 113.00 Moab

COTT' NIS and all Funeral Ttrulapment nt re.
dyer, rates. a.u7

WATCHES,JEWELRY, &O.
OPERA GLASSES

FOR SALE OR HIRE,

AT

W. G. DIINS.EATIVS,

JE W ELRY /ND OFT ICI AL STORE,

50 FIFTH AVENTrE,
Dell OTtr.O. Masettle Flail.

BRASS FOUNDRY

JOHN M. COOPER &

Bell and Brass Founders,
FAUN& LoCoIIOTIVB k LOLLING SILL

BRASSES
:Rade Promptly to Order.

BABBIT'S METAL
Made and Kept on Hand.

Proprietor. and Idanurattureraof

J. M. Cooper's Improved Balance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

Office, 882 PENN STREET.
Foundry, Cur. 17thand Railroad Streets,

IT1.1111.11.11:1, 7 0 •

`'ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Mercantile Library
LECTURES

GEORGE VANDENHOFF
=1

Shokspeart, Dickens, Scott, Tennyson, kt

AT ACADEMY OV MUSIC

Thursday Evening, November 4th.

YklD.ll EY EIiIIIG, 3ov. 1569

Ezmi=a
Headingnen:menet. at B o'clock tso:

Tilt IRON eTION•L B.K. or /

Pataborsta. Nov. Nov 1.11039.

r4rTIIE DIRECTOR tl OF this
Rank hove Ihu da, d.eared a dividend

of NIX PIM CENT. on IS. Capt..ut stock. cal of
tne proal*of the la. 01 liontits.psyable free of
Government Tax to bt ..knob:tenor ttnelr lees/
represent... sac after the llthtn..

.4,05 J. NAIOFFIN. ('noble..

14rMEETIN6 OF THE PE-
. THULIUM AS3OCIATION. —TbIQ

111 be a meetlng of the Petroleum Leeaciallao
TO DAT ITuescay afternean • t 2 o'cl.t. By

derof the rresldent. .

A. I. BBOOKII4
Sect2.47

Orrit, Or CITY ISNOINtinD !WEIRTON,
Pittsburgh. No

AN
v. 9. 1869. I

OTICE.—The assessment for
CI ',dingand Curbing I,l' ITERST.Ii

BEET 1 la Pike street to Bridge. It nnw
reedy lot •2•lninaLlOn •nd eau bw seen at thin
onlcv 0.11 TN DAT. November 111th. .ben It
.111 he returned I. the City Treasurer's °Mee
far colirellon.

n03.1 1,1 11. J. MOON& 0110 Engineer.

LOST.—ON MONDAY AFTER-
A-A ACKili. on the line uf the Plttabarel and
Manche. r • Ft CHET BOOK eon.
Lathing Night. •Tbree folly, by • lady. The
nadir will tie liberally ree•rded by Leaman the
same at this omen, or at. Fortesier A Coleman.,
Marion avenue, Allegheny City. out qT

O.PARTNEENUIP.—The no.C D/RSION EDrr.nlctfo ay •090111111Ce to the
huh'. that they I.••• urea IntoOcetrlhes-
bßl°',ArJirilitlll4";N:fon tn. =it

of DTI-.OVA H. HARPER & CO . at Nei 943
Llberty etre.

GEORGIC W. THLWORTH,
ALeZHT It HARPER.
JO&ID•13 DILWORTH.

Poe.....Let. 18.9. 1.2

10, W. DILWORTII. A.l-67,61. 1. tans.
Juscru 011-WO6TIL.

ILIVORTH, HARP I & CO
Wholesale Grocers,

No. 243 LIBERTY STREET,
I=

IIA VE OPENED WITH A

er) Large and Complete Stook o

GROCERIES,
EEL=

They litspectfully lava! the Attention

PTJROHASERS.
802

QIUNDBIEIL,
11 Bata Poona,.
43 do. Dry Aybl.l.
119 do. Pbs4ht4.

11 do do. otoll9.
I do. hart,. rs. to arrive by tall.

1441,114 DICHLT CO.rot lute by

VILOFIL-100 bola. Ferguson
bratb, brad Loalal.llo. Sentra),made

from ••••cclad ratite Keutaly what, warmotud
oguat to me bat bra.. molly Flour *old Is
tat mato., toazure by ruIL aleby

DICKEY At CO.

FRUIT AND}TETHER&
33 sack* Padaaella, naives mud taarlau.
13 do. d

1 do. Falba".
No. landloga nd tora* by

13•• • LI DICKISY • CO.

SODA ABll.-100 tom Prime
9 IDS ABEL for .190}J. B. CANVIELIJ.•

WHITE LIM E.-200 bbla East.
ILAN 11,- ITC I 11,0 nt.'s Cleveland

f.e. vale al 141 M. avib.nr..cbLinin.D.
APPLES.-200 bbis Choice

4.141.1:11 erri.e.4, Carr .ale by
J B. (1 MI.O.141Tim ..rar

IICSROOM CORN.—EJeven bales
J..) Dow Issadleg. for bait

•1•11 DICHZT 1 CO.

t:,..;,:41

pITTISBUIten
BANK FOR SAVINGS.

O. 67 101111711 AVENUE, PITISNIINEM.
CHASTENED IN 1869.OPEN DAILY from•• so •&elm* metias 'BATITEDAYEVENING, horn Nasoy Ist',ember Ist, from T to 9 Welmt, ladfoam 0.

Yeast. Ist to 147 IsL 6 toNoock.
sadpdd st rste of Gs per mot., free of

If tot I.lllsdrassa amp:moos semt.saloodllAWoJanuar}and July. 11... K of By-Laos, 17.6.1w•lashed Kt4Odle',.
Boa dof liansges•—fieo, A. Berm Presddatt

S. H. lismAtaa. Jas. Part, Jr.,vt.Predosser
U. E. Maley, Beendary sod Treasurer.

A. Bradley, J. 7.Grabam. A- IL BAIL Was. Is
N.mlek. John DilWOrth. r. Esam,,ll Pealmw•

tediumwp
as ElmaleA4 amaloott,Bott.s.46cluaests.

D. W • ladadOsm =I

I,',l3ffm:rvo,fa&tvirj:r:ll
L.•L4:-.LaAL;;r

IDERCII.ANT TAILOII,I

Comer of Pene end Slith Streets,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
NOW 00:111PLETE;

o To-Let," Stsie,.•
bar ' • Wamm." '• .• MKixtitsv,"

.wt ezetedeng POUR LINES, %All
Dc trutre,ll theAt role nm ones for
TWENTY-FIVE CNTS: eats* addl.
holing !me FIVE C.ES TS.

FOUND

KETR.—Yesterday.,Ottr r• Al'f.tmoy City, • BuSell
• h he A et sale kt Tto

th•m hrr. at nits ur►rcr
3.14•1 ; ! .r t 411 ad, crier. area:.

STRAYED.

4, 10" 4•0 W rayed £ro
R&D

hrr recur.. v V,Tri!Y7lllbe
.O&14 f

WANTS

‘S TA n,,N7 a_T 11:0 110 11° ,4 1: 1.);SZC—Allr.
a 1 2c a • reella hn Any, Vallay. A1t.:122r
t.:122r t.

iNTED—SITUApi.sTION.—By a
=.IDBook,

Cr ..• . imo,edge of
ran

u
ie trot. .1. • res Ihr • 15, .• Tgry

lorr

WAIIITED—IIELP.--ATPLUME??? omt.& No. 1 EL 01131
1101-, 0111121 and MEN, for MUM.ilea: of employment. Pereonn=leelpof .11 lan.. elm 00 onoNted of .Lori

.41, NTED—An AGENT to_r tik4
.T.l r.. 7 ,TArA,?'it .r.'Vekt,
..11r term, Imo, 110eral tbaal&Rya Purr CCW6OI7.
1 •.II atol tut, st InI Wv.u.t•trtet.

event.

?`TASTED.—A Suite of DIM-
? y N oo sue.-n.o ...wear

Fowth ATeraur. Add,. r

WAVirED.—4 GENTS every..
With UP In s-11 the A.l.nirAN

T NU .1(...4110:E.. thetruly Ps adrlcal 7.0_4
Itnltt,ne 51*ehirr ever Invented rite. irsa.
N 111 toll 41.1.01110 ttf,besE per thio•lP.
dress AlltittCAN NIITINPI&UhI:HINZ C
Moat... Mods., or rd. Louis, Alp.

WANTED. - MORTGAGE& -

s*o.ooo to Loanin large or ,mall amnesia.
THOMAS E PETIT,

818, Band and Heal /LoweBrute,.
No. 179Sir 'infield argent.

WANTED: - AGENTQ..:- 4250
prr nontwarntkennTttiF.YCl.Zlll-

tlti,
-

o E Pr c , on. y SIM tire. Io.lueornetlato
os•uta. l'ms ts the moouular /IP
rhino of thr day—palest obeto'scone.•Seei4lng4.l44
I. cit ntl. en——• 4oant kl• of wort 11114
Or dour on any marlitt —IG9090 sold .U 4 Utll
demandraw tautly Itscreasmg Aosr Is the VMS •

to take an Agancyo oto.d f rri rrulan, RB
Adatota. :Or w°. &

rot.. Ito,. •.Si.L
AVANTED.—A Good Amos,

V .14 and attdatlve to ctn./ern. van 111.111
Ptae.t olt.aat In •.1.11 iamll7. Apply
01.1 Dearet,tmut. And/11.y City.

11,TANTF.D. A First Class
Mould Maker no wino boodlemould, to

rotnclan sta. .k.4.1r,.• Arr.Aroo4d& 3sO and 3Nni Penn .trtet,

NIT ANTED.—BOAIL stINGe—A
V Large Second Story 'MINT BOUM, nit-

ablerye •resitl.m. and wife or they EMU*.
men. tnard. •L No. 157 You'll arenas.

WANTED.—A few shovel; of
the Manchester Saving. Sand ISSOCIt.

linqulre tn. Hanting Haunt. w lash.ny.

TO LET
rp I LT. Pleasant Itotusi.

•11tat.l. for • n'-lemaO'• Oceplutr root.
k...4eire at 551.4.131am street.

TO LET.x.7lFurraishee or no-
r.isirD ItQua,. Aldreas A. X..scl-rzric Write.

rrtlN LET.—A Large. furnished
A. /NT ICU IM; coal ilstas zed cart of lE•

room Inriu.'ed. R. r Aces Ikyulred. Mn. W.
CLARK. •Iletneny City.

MO LET WITH BOA TIDING.—
T•ornmt H. •uts hocatlao themond.,

etrahle In the city, thl North avenue, A.Uoglami

B BENT -Until the flnt
Iltnf

of Apri cp., the tyro storied Bila
e:mi•lnin• twelve rouge. dine

uu the earner of atuillort tad wae-
ster .trod. with sL•ole attached. To •good tee-
ant mese ',remixes will be low. &Noire of

THUM A, R. 1, a
209 ca•..r eirume, Allegisesy.

FOR SALE

E 0 it sit LE. SOUTH
LICHM rttOPERTI •—A neat TWn• ',TORT
nK LLIN aoUnitat OLo aeon=

and t .11 or. Goa F 'Aorta, ttlYdrans and • Wellor Wattr. Lot twenty feet front en Carson
stn. et by out hoodnad deep. Nue 15.909.

e uts tor-nt •tn. 'n mated.r one and t
Nears. B. CI:THE/MT t 8092. 29 niq tan.
n.ao.

VOR BALE—EnOnesand 801 l
a.r, se.becoud Hand, of w kis&

• aslant.y a hand.
Orders from all parts at the COantrepromptly
',cute&

JAME 4 HILL t Co..
Corn.r Marlon Avenue AiP. ►. W. & C. H. W

Allrebeny

VOR BALE.-4 Counter and
A.: DESKS .ultableror Banking s• Is.guranne
Lance. an be seen at No. 60 TOIDITK AVE-
% Ell. Pittsburgh

N'OR SALE.--BUILDLNG LAM
In Lawrenceville. Inquire of THOMASsreOM akstorney-4t- Law. No. OS PUtS

AVE.,

FOR SALE.—SOUTH ACVE2IVE
11.1tOIDSINCK, Altegbeny City. Lot II IS

ie.by 1504.•• 20 foot house oontablo 11.

Rood ge...1 tr .
. gas tnroarbout and exilsbed

In good ar..nr. Apolt to (.7.1109T • PHILLIPS.
Its•al Er at. Ar..ota No 139 goorth

FOR SALE.—RARE CHANCE.
To close a partnership. Ni ARK BOUM

Nos. 90 .ad 'l4lrll avenue. 34 feet front and
SO feet do ep: Row stories 5145. ler 1a93n4
apply .

ELI ELINITIBI/80E.90 and 98Tard •veoem
ORSALE—GOOD-WILL AND

PI XTIIHES.—oNEOP THE HANDIEIOTIM N-T YSTPED li
riTATE. LOU O&LW NACCUUNTTORIC-BieJeldOPINLICILV-
INO 1116 CITY, • Drve. Patent Sledlclne

Sundries, nettlocated in toe city, on
corner, end d dna • dna business; well Web

Pr partlanlars. address P. HUN-
K/M. null Mart. meet, Harrisburg, Pa.

rR BALE.-BHOP ON FORTIS
ANICS ALLF.IIIII.2IY P

wattling. WWI°feet to be a.,wetrfgaL
Godfrey t C0... a =suf./arias vatatlahawtal.
One of themetaben of the Orm artablas to MUM
from boalaeas oa account of poor health, Wal
Dave dectded to do. oat UM part of the

`ow (l
a bala. Also food w.1.1 al=Poor (15 to horse power.) tool.

goal ioevidt,ottner good Taco. tapakskar bopt
part/vol.. towatre at O. iikefltda otg.ft.
&berry. Pa.

FOB SALE-10 ArRES, LEO
or more. lo Plum trorrulllp, AliasMup

coot). ALlognorm Viola, B. runs avouch IL.
Two hundred yard. from MM:. Frame Donn• •

ei altrooms, and good stable. and all natter gas
rsasl7 oot-naddlngs; orchard of 100 bearing

foal tr.es, of all Slade; good 'idlers, gragualisombor. and 'ber-ries and earns is; $3
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